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SAC, Dallas (100-1046) February 13,2954, 
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Director, FBI (105-82555) 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka 0 ITS age 
IS= Reo GBA So sd 

There is set forth below a listing of certain of “7% °" 
the exhibits in this case. In this listing the “J* and ©M* **2,°°- 
designations have been arbitrarily assigned to certain of the 
itens in eonnection with maintenance of a running inventory “: 

STAMGe .. . - . : toe, on tee! 

Jel ~ Qcl6-~ Vol. 1 pat habe . ema Tes cose a 

J~2 Oe place oo Commonnn ve te 
J=3 Q208 - ot PFs 

_ dads Q224 (Laboratory report D-%37395 AX dated 12/9/83 
Jo§ Q227 (Laboratory report D-%37827 HO dated 12/39/63)” 
Jak Qe352, Qc353 . maa Deg Fe 
Jo? - Q350a, Q351 SO eR SE 
J~-8 Q332 , Te ee ES 
J=-9 Q33S, Q336 (Laboratory report D-638289 BS dated 12/20/63) 

J-10 Q104% (Laboratory report D-437050 ET dated 12/9/63) -<:. =” 

D-73 Q4s8 (Laboratory report D-44#1247 AX dated 1/30/6%) -27:- 5. 
D-74 Q3%8 (Laboratory report D-4%1614 AX dated 2/4/68) -7 

. (Resubnitted) Voto toe ta 
D-75 Q452 (Laboratory report D-441614 AX dated 2/4/85) 2 *"s-. 
De76 QH75, QN7E ot a RAE Ey. 

The exhibits desimated as J-l, Jo2, Jo3, JeE, de7,-  - 

om J-8, and D-76 have already been reported on to The President's |; a 
he Commission and photographs of these exhibits have either © ..-::. 

already been furnished to The President's Commission or will :: 

be furnished to The Presidant's Commission within the next - 2°: 505°: 
eeveral days. -. - @ Ft - ° ce tee + Free B08 
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_:* With respect to exhibits 3-8, J-S, J-9, J-10, D-73 °F . 
D-74, and D-75, four photographic eopies of each of these axhib!: 
are forwarded to your office herewith. - You should determine .*,:-' 

a whether investigation relating to J-%, d-5, J-9, d-10, D-73,°> 
 G 7° «(De74, and D-75 has been incorporated nto an investigative <=="... 
“he! tpepert. If the report has been previously submitted, yous S762 
ge" §* @hould prepare a letterhead memorandum suitable for dissenination * 
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Vrs" 4 2 "Mr. Stokes, Rm, 645 RB (sent direct) . 9697 96 P7eseH sx 
noo a - ‘Hr. Rogge » Ra. 5718 (sent direct) 4934 “iD rp x Se aS 
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